Introduction

58
Dietary fibre refers to food components that are not digestible by gastrointestinal 59 enzymes whereas functional fibre is referred to indigestible carbohydrates extracted or 60 manufactured from plants (Gallagher, 2016 
Fluid gel production
104
Preliminary experiments confirmed that agar was not degraded by human microbiota. 
Results and discussion
170
The flow curves of the GNM with different agar concentration (GNM gels without 
175
However GNM gels with agar at the three different concentrations (0.30, 0.40 and 0.60 176 % of agar) had shear dependence at higher shear rates.
177
In table 1 it can be observed the GNM gels with faecal slurries at different times. In 178 absence of agar (see Table 1 , agar concentration= 0 % w/v), viscosity slightly increased 
184
The present results showed that mixtures of GNM gels with faecal slurry became more were calculated (Fig. 3) . Total aerobes (Fig. 3a) , members of the Enterobacteriaceae 209 family (Fig. 3c) and Enterococcus (Fig. 3d) showed lower growth than the rest of 210 bacteria at any agar concentration and its growth was inverse to the viscosity increase; 211 this tendency of growth was related with the lacking of oxygen that aerobes families 212 needed. However, total anaerobes ( Fig. 3b) and Clostridium spp. (Fig. 3f) 
